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Commences Monday,.

untilJuly 3lst.

This sale means a big savingto everyone that

takes advantageof the reducedprices andthe :

prices are reduced just as ey e
stated. en we€ say

an article is reduced from 49c to 25c,that's the

case. There's no raising of the iormer price in

order to malie the price or this sale soundcheap,

Some of the items will not last a weeli, scme ni
a day, but there'll be bargains here as long astl

sale lasts and good genuinebargains at that.

Lancaster apron ginghamsold at8c5
7.c yd

Silk finished dress gingham sold at 20c

July clearance sale price 10¢

Yard wide Windsor and Sea Island per-

cule 121 ¢ quality Bc

32 inch French challie madeto sell at 15¢

our regular price Dc sale price 3

36 inch white goods soldat Zlc, 9c

Dark colored calico 2c ved, 10 yards tw

each customer, none to children

15¢, 17¢ and 20¢ wash dress goods sill

finished, sale price 10c yd

10¢ ticKinggood weight 7i.c

Cotton towels 18x30 inches worth 10c¢for

6c each

Lin.n towels 15x30 inches worth 15c for

llc each

Funcy turlish towels 18x 4 inches 8. ¢

cach worth 12¢

Cotton toweling 15 inches 2¢ vd

Linen toweling 8c quality Sc yard

Heavy Russian linen toweling homespun

LE yard

Coffee color table damask 25¢ was 00¢

64 inch table linen heavy weight worth

49¢ for 39¢ yd

Unbleached sheeting 9-4 wo rth 19c¢ for

13 1-2¢ vd

8c India linen reduced to Glace yd

Bleached pillow cases 45 and 30, 6 1-4

each

Unbleached sheets 81x90 B38¢ each

Bleached sheets 81x90 good muslin Bc

ench

Fancy figured velvet sold at 49c¢ reduced
a £5

to 29¢ :

All wool waist cloth was £9c¢ reduced to

2Q¢

49¢ wool dress goods, novelty styles Z5c

36 inch black wool dress goods worth

42¢for Sic vd

%
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LADIES BLACH SILK RUFID AT HALF PRICY. MEN'S

THE BON TONSTORE, -

Men's and boys’ 8¢ linencolars 4¢ cach

25 pieces Nainsools and Swiss em

and insertion 210 8 inches wide

15 to 3Y¢ yd sale price 12¢ yd

Men's heavy working pants ma
sale price 49c¢pair

Men's black satine shirts marhed
and 6% c sale price 20¢ each

Men's fine negligee dress shirts marKed 2
1.00 for 69c¢

Ladies’ turnover collars 5 and 10¢ Kind

3c epch
rn

Infants 75¢ caps reduced to 4Cc. O8c

caps 69c¢
a

10¢ cambric embroidery 7c yd. Tc em~

broidery 5 1-2¢ yd
Ma:

Imported Nottingham lace curtains swiss

pattern, marled $3.75 sale price $2.75

Imported Nottinghinm lace curtains marBed

53.25 reduced to $A25 iu

-2 yards: long marBedcurtains 2

» sale price Whe pair

Ladiesshirt waists that sold at 49, 75, Ofc

reduced to 25¢ hs

Men's gauze drawersay sold at 49c sale

price DSc pair po

Men's fine mesh underwear sold at 49¢

and cheap at that, sale price S37c :

Men's Balbriggan underwear sold at 23¢

reduced to 15c¢ ro

Ladies’ muslin gowns trimmed with tuck

and rufiles good muslin, sale price 209

Ladies’ drawers trimmed with embroideryEy

29¢ pair
Ti

Min's fanuy colored socks sold at 14 pair.

sale price 100 pair Te

Men's fancy colored socks 25¢ Kind 18:

pair
Ley

infants cotton saolis in black and white

sold at 15¢, sale price 10¢ pair
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25. pi tures gilt frame 12¢ each
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